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"A" DAY 
18 NBXT WEDNESDAY 
BE ON HAND 
llt!Nrlplloll Rate, $1.00 P,r Year. 
VOLUMEXXV. 
STUDENT LIFE 
PtlbU.bed WNkl7 b7 the Sludeoll ot tb.e Utah Acrlcultural Coll,111 
LOGAN, l'T .o\H, J,'RIOA\ ~, APRIL 8, 1!127. 
I l'. S. t'. \ DElU'l'E I\f;XT 1'Hl R..._U_\Y El"E~IN(I 
Flu CtOtl Pu Cq,,7. 
:'\Li\1UEU t3. 




MOIIE HO:-iQI{ STr llENTS 
TH.\.N l' .\ILlllES 
21 On "A" Roll 
Sb.ly•ninl' M.uke ··u•· ltatin~; 
Scholar,;hip (_"ommiltee J1 ll'1tsed 
u_l L' l, r.i ;" 1· ~.• 1 r' l. 
8UllETIN 
JESSEN'S 
We .\nnouM<' tit<> Arrival ef Our e11· spr· 
Stock of Tennis R8"k~u, and Invite yo■ 
to Look Th~m O,·er 
Logan Hardware Company 
PAY LESS ANO DRESS BETTER 







The &~t Pince to Uuy Your Hool..!111. '1.aen,linrui 
and Sc-hool Supplil'.;, 1·in~• Stalionuy, t.;t~. 
Oppoaih• Jl\l<llofrice f.l)Jan, l'tall 
· Photoiaraphs 
LIVE FOREVER 
Ke<'p C'ompl<'I<' Y1m1· ~nnp-.hut HN•ord of ur~·" l':aw-inr 
fhtnl1--
l.el U"i do _,·our fini .. hing-Ou1· re ... ulb are -.u111·1 ior, 
Electric Photo Shop 
0,<'r 1.ui:run Hard\\are 
IT \\ILi., p n Yot TO VISIT r~ 
HOTl~L ECCLES nrnmm Sl!OI> 
Thntrher nnnk Huih1ing Lt1,:-nn, \H••• 
GRADUATES 
1 Y<tu .tr(' ju~t tn1 tinlt' nut ia lift. What an• you i:oing to do! 
T(';wh? · 
1.t'I 11 N-<"'ist :!,ou in R"('llina,: localt'd 11 thl· IM;:-.t "'fan post,,ihlt. 
We ,\re .\t Your Servke 
!<'REF; E?'iROLL\IE;l;T 
Ptn.onal int1•r\JC'\,\ nrt·frr:iJ,i.. 









THE 1.ATEHT Hl1'S 
EVERY FRlllAY 
Ol'l'LAK" SONGS--
-We 111,·• Tllem 
-W• WIU Gladly 





-BANISH T E BURDEN OFTIRED Acut 'G FEET 
FOOT COMFORT EXPERT 
From l hica,ll'o. o. member of lhl' -.talf nl Ur. Wm. St•hull, lh, 1.1mo11 OrUm111•di1,: 
fo.pe-ri.tJi!--1. ~ ill Ix- al lhif-J ,tore. E,anilnn11nn nf )Our fret und d1·nion~trn1lqn for t.·111-
JKlion or your foot lroubleM.., :tb-MJlutulJ FR~E. ,o ohligntion. H )OU c·un't •land 
rur hours, run, rutd pla) \\ilhctut )Our ft:t>t trouhlinti, let !hat he I\ ..,.,.rnini.:- lo _\oU tn 
ha,e )Our foot trwble~ rorrt.•ctcd "'hllc )'ou1 r1:ct are :-.till :,ouni::. "tdnt.·•dil;t ·. \i,ril 
1:Hh. B.c Herc. Fret' ~ample~. Coml' in 11nd (;ct a h-l't' SAmplf' ur Dr. ~l•holl 't-1 Zino 
Pad, for ('orn~Relie, C'- Pnin lni:,tnntl.,. 
FREE WEEK APRIL 13th-FREE 
PETERSONS' SHOE STORE 
;:l ::\urt!l \lain- -Loi.can, nah 
.. C DEii \TE , 
'' 
\"lit 
lrri1C11tlu1 l'l')j ... _•1 \liull .,.l,~h<tl f.,1 11 ON IPRIL I llh ,. 
" 
,, ,, 
,,1,, .. ~111,: "'' • 
1· ,llt·ltl,• fi,ru,. 1"iw litli!._ ft.il,· l>l.'f'U \11 (Co11tlnu•~11• Ou) ., ' 11111 I ur I, tt·I I, 11i. . 1 




' • •n'l"hu,,I tjw nu,lt,.,,,,. ,.( 
" '" 
u1,1111 r . l"'•IUJ l,1,.J;,u ,,,11 1,rq1;J.l'llh•p f"r Ju.,1k,1 "' 1m•bihll iuU l•LI ml , rou \111"! l 
'" 
.\ •I i,1lrirt,n, 
1111• lo I r,,1,11 :, 111••1·-. ,,,1, ... 1,,11J,·:,-, ltfu1·1:r"nr;~llli<1IIJ1~11 ... ,rr1,, .. ,
1,, 11U,·nd th~ir nnnual Y.•~t,.r N't'@'ll• 
tlun, ~uuda~•. ,\rrll to>nth, at 1hr 
, rha1•tn boU!k", -9"-' t:'u~t !n,1 North ! Th" bour,t arr !rnm :t to 8 p. m, 
:.~:::::::::::::::::::.-'; au,I ¥•lint ht•d' Tlo,-t',> I• u t<11lll1·t 
ll1u11ll l>lll 11 .._,1un,!1al lwt"'t,.iut Ill• 
u( 1111· JJ1•]11ll111t"u t,1·,·:d,. 11,.. 
bllil1h,1, lu, ,•. the J:nl I,; nuJ•1., 
1 ...... , ■ 1111..,., llw; 






■V!:RYTUl'.1:0 rN DRUGS 
TOILET ARTICLKS AND 
1,1,-~1 111 & ft" trnd, ,·n.o,.,. 11ntl It I• 
111,.,·lr lbUI 111- "ill l>f'I hl\"l•~!l~n,~I 
,.., II •'f'U,1in ,•:i,lr·nl II~ tJU· fon11 prn, 
irr,•~•1••· 'J'h" ,bl,-t lnt.-r,.,t 
'" 
lh•· 




FRENC:ff DRY CLEANING 
Altcrim: and Re11airin1: 










START J/OW TO Lt"T l'S 
DO YOUR f'l.\'/Sfl/YG 
~ 
_.., MAIN ST. 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
Phone 3l 1J 
YOU I I WHO SERVES AGGIE STUDENTS RIGHT?-
Marcel!ing 50c 
Modern r 1rber And 
Beauty ;•arlors 
Minne t:HO 





Tht'f.ld .. re ,1.,tl..... rnl Kip, llolll 
,u.11~nuUnui,d f<'bonl to ll(Cl"&)l a JIOIL J..-1!1 J;.fw1rnl1>- ri,111~ 111 !lnn 
tJoo wilh thP. t~I )lontf" fruit ,.,n111- 1,u,111 ... 










Rrbuilder s or Fine Sho,s 
Puclor.r l\lethod, (Tsed. 
77 North Main Loran 
MONSEN 
I MARKET 
BETTER MEAT FOR 
LESS MONEY 
I 123 South Main St. 
Phone 409 
I WE DELJVER 
I DAY .4ND NIGHT SERVICE 
Transfer 
Taxicabs 
Trunks - Ba&.c-.tge--. Prompt 
Serl"ict! - l'Jovine 
Phone 3J.i 
···••+••····••+•• ♦ Alf yuu &ol'I lh) lb•ll JOU re.ap, ♦ 
♦ fio a11 lo rNlp a■ you &09', ♦ 
♦ The tout wuy ll"t know, la to 10 ♦ 
• t,) lb- ♦ + Main Barber Shop • + • ,♦ 6' """'" >t,lo St lA .. o, Utoh ♦ 
••••••••••••••••• 
J. P. Smith & Son I rRINTERS Two IOH•l:, Ci!t11 lt•H l>f'l'll add <'d In 1ho~r .11-rdn·d by 1h,1 hoiru, 
t'("()IH>nmlu t'O!la,-: ... Miriam Ja1:llaur1. 
•raduaH• or ·:-t, who 111 onw- In 
1Jaw11tl, Pft'!,f'DIPd lhtl ('Oftai,:f' 'llllh 
C-A--n-1-1-0=1. ,..,nUa\l• Wrl1b1 - -r--1- - - "''" s, ........... , '"" • leut16hnur,ID(lrdtrl-.,~oo.tb ,, llNGRAVERS 
t~riday. Sn.turday-ilth and 9th bonor roll. T11 ui•\.• tlla •. ,., .. ,au il\ 




IID IIUJ""'lfltd Chlnt'.S•· l.t~~tn·. TJ,r 
_, __________ , cJrl• who tr,•f'rr al lhfll rou,11:"' hut '•D" roll Ille rtlldfll ... .~ .. ,a, 
!JO l'f'fUinl, 
PROGRAMS I ~I DANCE qu11rt¥r pre&tOll'd tw o•••• or ,o,,, 1h11; 111111.1 1nd fll'P•n. 
Thi• fhitJ. l),>114 •ororlly ff'<:tolly •n 
trrt•lnt•I at;1 tllonerd.llncelnhon.or or 
Ha ru~b,,U , •• 1h11 .Hotf'I 1-A'C"IH, T11bl• 
---•--u. A. C. SECl"lmS 
EXPDl111£!1T t"ABMH 
r0o11u ... i ,,.. .._ Ga•J 












Pl'inlcd or Engraved 
Ftdernl A\·enue 
South Side Lo~•·· l't•h I 
LUCK 
Th.rf' , .. 00 ll\ll'h lblor ,ill ludc I 
-~ tl1e l .. rm la t:'l"DtrUJly UQdPr I 
ttoocl. 
Tho•e wbo QJlJl"llf to llfll lr1,·ll'.I' 
llSlllllly lhr,,u.-b.a l'OJUILllll obl; .. r•• 
a.a,• ol care a.cd tborou,:111:1"1"$ In 
u·erythl11c llof'y do. 
LllCK I• IIDt a ~rlout aceonl 
that YUi tomt o!a:,-brlqi- mod for. 
tun , 1., 11'1:11.1 o••l•b ■ orl.w:alt I - b11l • c·ondflion 1b11t Is rrHtt,t lbrnucb eoetru:y. t111n ..,1y 11nrt am 
bltlno. 
Tbt• 1t 1ti,r lbl•r tb• I PRERBYTERIA,-; CHl"UCH 
or Lo;a11 Is try111r to do-J1,·e you 
re,deo•rJ;Y, bout■lyand awblllou. 
FOR THE IlER1; OF C IRES, PIES ROI LS AND nm;,11) 
Cati al The 
ROYAL BAKERY 
Try Our Coffee And Roll'l-
Qunllty .And Stniee I 
JUST REMEMBER TIIE OLD SAYING 
"YOU CAN GET IT \T RITER'S" 
Stationery 7[:i: 4n-a To~:,ls Endu.ra. 
Pens ~ /4.. Punea 
Pencils 
-'(;~ C ...-1 l\rlumcs 
Note Books { Sundries I etc. 7ne ~~ Si(lre. S11~cialtics 
I SUMMER EMPLOYMEl\T -
Ji'or Dependable Men 
'fhr Desi Contruct Offe1·cd br An)" Knillini:- ractory 
ai;:k ;\Jr. Flo\\('r!<t-lll 
FONNESBECK KNITTING WORI(S 
MONTHS of study aflcl care has hecn taken I 
! to bring to .vou this fall the newest and 
most up-to-date line of merchandi,;e Ladies' 
and Mi~ses' Coat- and Dresses in all thP Latest 
models. MOSE LEWJS CO. Inc. 
Wendelboe Jewelry and Optical Company 
~:u11e~~~e1~~~~~~~s J:i;.~l~Y ~:rospt~~f't!!d~ 
Sheaffer Fountnin Pens nnd Pencils 
Logan 9 North Main Sll'elt Gt.ah 
,,JJ 
I 
Say it with Flowers-
Lindquists 
Floral-
Flowers For All Occasions 
55 Eaot, lat West Phone 19 
S1'l"DEJ\TS T.lliE !\OTIC'E-\\h•n '"" m·e II 
l,f>ok111g (or n Good Place 1n Ent ( ·. II ul 
The Dairy Shop on North Main Street-or 
The Blue Goose Cafe at 71 \VeRt Center Street 
Re-al Home Cooking at \ rry .,1oder;\ll' Priers 
. :!J 
PAGE FOUR ~ -~-- --------- -






WEAR STRBET SHOES ON 
THE 1'£NNIS COURTS 
Members 
Patronize Student Life Advertisers .. They Are Your Friends 
